[Structural organization of choroid plexus primordium in human telencephalon].
Using the methods of light and electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry, the structure of choroid plexus primordium of telencephalon (epithelial plate) was studied in human embryos at weeks 5-6 of development. It was established that at this stage human choroid plexus primordium is an area of active morphogenesis. Rapid changes in its configuration in the course of choroid plexus formation are preceded by a suppression of proliferation and an activation of degenerative processes. Ultrastructural organization of choroid plexus primordium and specific structural features of its cells indicate that the tissue, forming the epithelial plate, substantially differs from the neuroepithelium that forms the primordia of hippocampus and neocortex, already at this very early stage of prenatal ontogenesis. Accumulation of p53 and bcl-2, proteins participating in apoptosis control, is the evidence of a special functional state of this morphogenetic zone, the detailed characteristic of which requires further research applying a wider spectrum of functional markers.